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Enjoy 
Your Summer 
Vacation The Good Luck On Finals 
VOLUME XXXIX Longwood College, Farmville, Va., May. 11. I960 No. 20 
151 To Receive Degrees At Graduation 
McCorkle Retires From Active Career After 38 Years Service 
School To Feel Loss 
Of Valued  Educator 
By   Ann   A [« 
In tins. UM last issue of the 
Bprii | I960, Rotunda, we wish 
to pay tribute to a competent 
profi en and i fine perwm, who 
baa served Longwood Can 
actively and effectively. 
Mr   i \   McCorkle, bet- 
knowu   around   campus   as 
"Mr   Mac." recently  announced 
nt     to    President 
i     Mia G    Lankford,    Jr.    Mr. 
MeC taught   ebemlatry 
■?Longwood for 
thirtveight years. During this 
tune be bai played an Import- 
ant part in dli I ao 
tivitics n( the college. 
Interesting  Past 
Mr McCorkle was born in 
Rockbridge County, and attended 
Washington and Lao Dnlveralty, 
where he studied under the fore- 
most Virginia chemist. Dr. 
James Lewis Howe. He gradu- 
| m I'M I with a B S degree in 
mathematics. In the following 
fall, he held his first teaching 
position as principal of Callao 
High School. Callao. In his high 
school teaching career, he taught 
Mr. Raymond French, who is 
now a faculty member of Long- 
wood. Later, he attended the 
University of Chicago and studied 
under the eminent chemist, Dr. 
Gladfelt. Here, he received the 
M S degree in chemistry. 
Thus prepared, he became an 
Instructor in chemistry and phys- 
ics at Shreveport High School. 
Shreveport. La. World War I 
soon broke out, however, and 
the year 1!I18 saw Mr. McCorkle 
graduating from Officers Ma- 
terial School in Norfolk, a com- 
missioned ensign. He served as 
assistant to the chief chemist for 
the US Navy in the Norfolk navy- 
yard, and as assistant chemist 
in Portsmouth, for two years. 
Ten months later. In July. 1922, 
he was appointed to the Long- 
wood faculty as professor of 
chemistry and physics. He serv- 
ed   as   head   of  the  department 
until three years ago when it was 
combined into the department of 
natural sciences. 
Aid  In  Kir. 
\\. 1933, the college dining hall 
burned, and on the morning after 
the fire, "Mr. Mac" and other 
memberi of the faculty a 
be found laying a floor in a new 
building, what is now the gym- 
nasium, to provide a temporary 
: hall for the girls, 
This   spirit   of  dedication   and 
lervlce has prevailed throughout 
the   many   years  that  Mr.   Mc- 
:as been a part of Long- 
wood   Be had nrved as advisor 
to     the    Virginian,    the college 
| Continued on page 4 
Board Discloses 
Business Heads 
For Colonnade 
The Publications Board has 
announced the election of Paul- 
ine Brightwell, a sophomore 
English business major from 
Randolph, as the new business 
manager  of  the Colonnade. 
Pauline replaces Judy Harris, 
who was forced to resign be- 
cause of the pre-siire of other 
duties. 
When in high school. Pauline 
had experience In publication 
work by working on the paper 
and   the annual  staff. 
Pauline is a member of the 
BSU. the Longwood Library 
Lei i. . the FBLA, and the Tri- 
County Club. 
Pauline has appointed the fol- 
lowing   staff   memb 'is      h e a d 
Judy Smith:   DUI 
alstanta,  Maggie   Sue    Mathias, 
Gail  Jones.  Fran (iallahan, Ne- 
va   aron,  Carletta   \ 
Ann   Durham, Josie   O'Hop,  El- 
len Began, Virginia Wilton; and 
circulation manager, Guvnor 
Vanlandingham. 
Moreland To Deliver 
Graduation Address 
MR. TIIOM \S A. MeCOBKLB retires after nearly four decades 
of dedicated teaching of chemistry and physics at Longwood. 
National Foundation 
Awards Scholarships 
■?.•:•:■?
—Staff Phuu, 
GATHERING TO HaUTU scientific catalogs after receiving 
grants, Judy  Stokes,  Wlrtley  Rainr,  and Anne  Palmer smile 
as they discover where they will go. 
B|  Nancy  Lechler 
Three Longwood students have 
been  granted   National   Science 
Foundation   awards.  The recipi- 
ents    are    Judy    Stokes,    Anne 
Palmer, and Wlrtley Hame. 
Plant  Study  Planned 
Judy Stokes is a senior biology 
from Kenbrldge, she win 
study for ten weeks this summer 
at Mountain Lake Biological s>a 
tion of the University of VI] 
Here   she  will    study    spermato- 
phytea  and   plant   anatomy   and 
monoho hlch will go to- 
wards her graduate work in bi- 
A transfer from Flora Mac- 
donald, Judy has be) D unit I ac- 
me in her two years at Long- 
wood she was •.Ice president of 
the Lychnos Society, technical 
director for   Longw i  Plaj 
chairman for Kappa Delta 
and   program   I for  the 
•■?r   Fellowship 
Jud <i  i   member   of 
Alpha   Psi  On I   the  Co- 
n Club. 
■T am looking forward to my 
work this .summer in li | 
I will  tain    a   more   extensive 
knowledge In monohogeneala. My 
work will be quite a new expi 
for DM, fjr'a com- 
ment 
r.diner Studies   Ugitegj 
Anne Palmer is ;i senior bi- 
ology major from Ni wp 
Mountain 
itlo!     for 
l-s   this   summer    Annie   B. 
plans to do her wort Li 
Am,i' had   a   wide   va- 
> bile al i.or.g- 
wood I the 
of 
and  on  the   Y 
cahi: 
for four yi 
■????: M 
sonality 
her scholar' hip was 
awarded  to    Annie    B.    for 
li rgraduate work. SI. 
recipient of the DuPont Scholar- 
ship. 
"i wai nry pleased and sur- 
prised to receive this grant," 
mid Annie B. 
Glo icealer Bite of Steal] 
A   junior   biology   and   math 
'.   a poi' News, Wirt- 
ley Raine, was also a recipient 
Of this National Science Founda- 
tion Award. Wlrtley will work at 
Oloueesti r Flaherlea   this  sum- 
mer. 
Wlrtley'i   i rani   includes   bar 
rd and forty dollars 
I  week. 
Wlrtley is a  member of the  Y 
/. 'a  Tau  Alpha,  Cotil- 
! ib, Oranddaughtera Club, 
".      LyChlM and  Clubs, 
ch Club, 
it should prove to be irery ta- 
li resting, i am verj 
: Wlrtley. 
reea Will be conferred on 
' i iraduatea of Longwood Col- 
lege   by   President   Francis   G. 
id    at    the    seventy-six'ii 
commencemenl i xerdsea to be 
held in Jarman Auditorium Bun- 
day, May 39. 
Monlaad   Addresses 
Dr. J. Earl Moreland. presi- 
dent of Randolph-Macon Colli ge, 
will make the graduation ad- 
dp gg, and the Reverend Doctor 
Paul Neff Oarber, Bishop of the 
Virginia and North Carolina Con- 
ferences of the Methodist Church, 
will deliver the Baccalaureate 
Sermon. 
] he two-day program will open 
with aenlor class day exercises 
at ." p.m. Saturday, May 28, when 
Patsy Carolyn Goodman, 
of Dublin, will present the ad- 
Of welcome, and Jo Ann 
WagStaff, of Chase City, will give 
the class history. 
Mrs Khzalvih Shipplett Jones, 
executive secretary of the Long- 
wood Alumnae Association, will 
induct the eraduates into the 
Alumnae Association. 
Daisy ( h;iin  Planned 
Following the senior class exer- 
cises, the traditional daisy chain 
will be formed by the senior.- and 
their little Sisters, In the num- 
erals of the graduating class. 
I'M). 
Dr.  and   Mrs.   Lankford    will 
give   a   reception   in   the   Presi- 
dent's   House    tor    the    senior- 
their  families,    and    friends    at 
|    in., and a Lantern Parade 
Longwood A KG 
Selects (lorham 
To Fill Top Post 
Actress, Actor 
Receive Awards 
For Stage Roles 
:i and    G 
Smith                 u I tit    i 
rood   i It!    Oacai i   arda   lor 
• 
D i   W.   Wiley 
1 
At'1 
I 
i 
of d it; leal Held of 
: 
11      in 
1 
: 
I   "The 
and   U I'1      In 
porUi 
(III Kiev GORHAM 
I irh a in 
<:  i 
Cln ll    Ol   Alpha   Kappa   (i 
[01    1'" 
v, who a 
Alpha 
l 
oi the 
Rotunda ■?membi i 
■??Thorn   R 
lb    H20 
Club   ii     ■????I 
Hub. 
cal ad from Fred 
iMirg   Shi 
Will take place on the campus at 
i:30 p III. 
Choir To Sing 
The Baccalaureate Sermon will 
Iven Sunday al n a-m The 
wood Choir will stag "How 
ty Is Thy Dwelling  Plai 
Brahma, preceding the 
mon by the  Rev.  Dr, Oarber. 
Thi and the mem- 
bera of the college faculty will 
lademk procession and 
roeei d from the Studi nl Build- 
to   Jarman   Auditorium   for 
a mmencemenl  exi ,'t 
p.m 
Dr i  'or 
uf the I- a r m will e Methoi 
church, win give the invocation, 
followed by Dr Moreland'a com 
menci tin -nt  address. 
Degreea Conferred 
The Longwood Choir WlU sing 
'•Gloria     from   Twelfth    MM 
after winch Dr. Lankford will 
confer the dj gi 
ates and announce the names ol 
honor | r a d u I t a I 1 Utkln'8 
"Choral    Benediction"     by     the 
Longwood  Bnaemble will el 
the program. 
ACP Judging Give! 
First Class Rating 
To Rotunda Issues 
T h e        A      ne; It,   '        COlli   'I de 
irded the Retaaala 
.i  t.i i  ■?la     rating   In oompe 
ition   with   el1 
; UN. 
i     |    emeater papi      ad 
Cherry   <■ I d 
.i i 
iQmenl across the 
. ., ■ open 
to ACP n 
the      lie'.. ie 
to  I 
Retueda    cored 
■?
un- 
■?
i 
■????bu li 
will 
i She Is 
IfCA, 
tl 
; i y 
■?????i I 
Vli  Inlaa, 
Ann 
' 
If 
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To Class Of I960 
You are a member of the graduating class of 1960. 
you are graduating in a year of edui ational 
and political turmoil, when your future i - a teacher 
a parl of thi busim     worl d and 
erned . . . your future. 
\\ . ei ned ou an ;i parl  of 
id.   In   j our r have  li 
tribul to meet com 
]\;r, in ' learned what nol to do with time and 
maj ■????ible to  systemize  y< 
woi ide. 
li i nil  to leave a plac    I 
■?d homi   for   mch a  Ion]   tim 
Iness. But tl :|!,i 
italgia is fine but 
ir. 
Longwood  will  misa you, Beniors, bul 
oul  you, for you li behind. 
y(ll ,-ith you to build on yo 
ou will leave your influence with which we 
will build our future. 
May Day Thank  You 
"It's Spring again" and .May 7 marked its presi 
with another Longwood tradition. I would like to ex- 
I recial on to all those who mad.' May Day. 
I960, the Buccesa it was. 
To the si ud.'Hi Governmenl who made the pro- 
gram possible and whose Interest and though- 
fulness helped so much. 
To the Committee Chairmen who stood by so 
faithfullj and worked with untiring seal. 
To the Committee members who worked in the 
true spirit of getting things done. 
To tl        faculty  members whose advice was 
si. valuable. 
To tho ns in and about the college who 
illingly of their time and eneri 
id   the  participants  whose   jolly  enthusiasm 
made It all so worthwhile and . . . 
To May Day itself — the force that has pulled 
ther in a common bond. 
0  Spring   has   come   and   "Mother   Nature   has 
mice again enveloped the world in beauty. With such 
beauty com< - love. The trees and flowers join hands 
m  •• and sing of happiness." 
Thank you for filling my heart with such bea ity, 
love, and happiness this Spring. 
May Day Chairman 
—Ann Mixon 
• Staff Photo 
SNEAK DAY PREPARATIONS climax as Kathcnne Key and 
Mate Fadely offer encouragement to Addie Richardson at her 
final chore of ironing her bathing suit. 
Class Of '60 Enjoys 
Sneak Day Privileges 
Rings, Parties, May Day 
Make Week End Special 
Exams — Hooray! 
Ah! Exams ... a toast to your good health. We 
i our coffee cups to the sky, then due our yawning 
DlOUtl the rhythm of the rising sun, thinking of 
the n ' i come. 
Meeting  secretly  in  many  dark  cornel's  we con- 
our deep, intellectual deciphering of lab notes 
and  leetun   ,  We  laugh  gayly  at  our silly drawings 
in the margins, then cry when we see they are alone 
on the page. 
Bui we don't give up; perseverance i- our motto 
... Buccesa, our erred. We will absorb those dusty I ks 
with zest, zeal, and Zimbalist, as we wat h television 
with our upon e 
Our thoughts turn to hunger. We str with 
uncanny  fortitude, but-in  the end  we  give  in  arid 
selfishly consume page 364 in our E li1   book, 
our psych book wl will drink   later. 
Sleep . . . bles ted . . . sleep comes, and we quietly 
i    i i    eada on tl e book BO we won't 
Id to rei t. Ho  I om< 
  
may I one eye open 
e kej  word. Thin we ch r eye 
and drift off only to dn 
■???IIS. 
'Tis a pity you come but twice a year, Such in- 
i   ild come at 'east thrice. 
The Rotunda 
noi   muBft IMO 
pi .luring hnlMajrt and 
uaaalnatlon period by 11..- itudanta of Lot wood Collm, r'arnivill*. Virginia. 
Boa 
India   Wsavaf Ediior-ln-CMcf 
By Kalhryn llubbard 
Roses are red . . . violets are 
blue . . . mothers are special. . 
the week end was, too. 
Can you imagine what a hard 
decision   it   is   to   make   when 
Mothers Day falls on the same 
end as  a big week   end 
BOl in where else? What to do. . . 
you  want  to  so  lo that frater- 
nity  party so badly, but  what 
will Mother say . . . Wonder if 
a  card  will   do.   The   decision 
.  .   . You BUM ''1 It!  in    many 
Mother   won,   but   in   an 
equal  number of instances the 
nily parties rated! 
Wedding Bells 
Matilda Powell and Ed Conley 
j lo visit Tilly's mother BO 
they could be   with   her   when 
their engagement was announc- 
ed, which, timely   enough,   was 
done Sunday. Tillv and Ed are 
planning a June wedding. 
Bnnda Parsley is proudly 
an   engagement   ring 
from Jerry Bailey, now stationed 
rt Lee. 
Keeeh  Engaged 
Edward Langslow and Barbara 
Seech celebrated the occasion In 
like fashion to Brenda and Jerry. 
1
 .a civil service employee 
1  Bar- 
sparkler. 
0    Klein.'cke    is    happily 
I Jack Laing 
k end. Jack 
comes   from   Austin.  Texas,  at- 
D* ol Kappa 
Sig. 
In addition to our own May 
Day exercises in the Dell. Bridge- 
water College was having a simi- 
lar function which drew the at- 
tention of Gayle Jones. 
Parties Plentiful 
For those' who chose parties 
this week end, there were several 
to choose from. Jean Dancy. 
Julie King, Ann Ruckman and 
Pat Wise chose to make a re- 
lit to Randolph-Macon fra- 
ternity parties, while Lee Burnett 
had no doubt in her mind that 
VPI was her destination! 
Ja/z Concerts 
.la// co..certs,   dances,   combo 
parties, and picnics were on the 
calendar for "Easters" at UVA. 
dl   v  a   large  crowd 
of Longwood girls. 
Rii| Daw 11 
en   now  and   graduation 
lie Ring Dances at VPI. Finals 
at VMI and H S. and the tortur- 
'1 of exams. This is the 
ue co we can only wish 
IN  who  attends  these 
social functions   a   most   happy 
time! 
By Jane StegaU 
One day oul ol Bach year the 
.'.     I Col 
. ray In the early morning 
• ii   MI • that 
here are only a few mure days 
. m.  Tins  tra- 
il ly known as 
ik Day." During this day 
■?class picnics, plays, 
the sunshine. 
I'll Before Dawn 
Longwood'fl I960 sneak day oc-1 
rj yesti rday, May 10, The 
ra were up and out before 
Of  the   oilier   students   even 
hi ird their alarm clocks. Due to 
testa and classes that could not 
d a few seniors had to 
In the day. 
■loner had the seniors piled 
li ir cars and driven a  few 
miles than their Btomaehi 
to growl. This was soon  reme- 
died, however, .'or breakfast was 
th m at Sheldon's Res- 
taurant in Keysville. Such a won- 
derful  feeling, too,  to sit down 
and have your breakfast brought 
to you and not to hear little bells 
. very five minutes to re- 
mind you that this must be your 
hut bite. 
After breakfast it was back to 
Bin and off to Pettus' 
Lake.  Shelters were  present   in 
case of rain, and the entire land- 
scape encouraged relaxation and 
complete oblivion in relation to 
. student teaching and as- 
sembly     . •    they thought. As- 
sembly, however, falls on Thurs- 
day of this week. 
X.tivities Vary 
The highest  forms of activity 
centered around swimming, sun- 
bathing, playing bridge, and just 
enjoying discussions of what has 
passed and what i: to come. Dr. 
Lankford  even offered  his boat 
and water skis so that everyone's 
ta could in some way be 
satisfied,   ■■•'ler these strenuous 
ties,  the seniors'  appetites 
their main concern, 
again   was   solved   as   a 
picnic lunch was all packed and 
waiting.  It  didn't take long for 
' i'   eniori to down the contents 
and be back to their previous in- 
which occupied their time 
until late afternoon. 
Tircdlv   Return 
It    was   a   tired,   but   happy 
group  that   piled   back   into  the 
tobues for the return trip 
to    school.    With   a   sigh    of 
itmenl  tiny all thought to 
themselves that sneak day should 
come more often. This would 
never do. because as one senior 
d. "Ii wouldn't be as pleas 
tie nor as memorable, for 
truly it is a special day and one 
Which    rests    in    each    senior's 
store nt fondesl  memories." 
T-Shirt, Torso 
Captivate Scene 
In Dress Styles 
By  Jadj   Detrkk 
Though     thoughts     about 
till tend to be express- 
ed In '• ray of madras material 
and MeMullen collared  blouses, 
enough   the   fashion 
emph shifted to  styles 
.n die   i 
i-shirt Revival 
The biggest news Is the great 
t-shirt   dress   revival.   The   knit- 
ted cotton dresses are designed 
With   Mousing   tops   and    skirts 
that   are   slim   and    ea-y.     The 
Ulne   is  lightly shirred,  be- 
ing caught up with a belt of the 
material or of leather, es- 
pecially   patent   leather.   Follow- 
ing the Sixty mode these smart- 
ly  designed  dresses  will   feature 
checks   and  stripes  in  the  con- 
sttve       yet   -   sophisticated 
black and white combination. 
The low-down on waists comes 
with another revival—the torso 
Emphasising a fullness 
that begun on the brink of the 
torso, this years dress, unlike 
the torso of a few years back, 
will be seen most often with a 
d waist. For a most dra- 
in iiic effect the torso dress 
should be accompanied by a 
clim'-fitting hair cut, a wheel- 
brimmed straw hat, and really 
long gloves. 
Overblousc   In 
The youthful overblouse  dress 
aU   going   like   Sixty.     De- 
i is have given it an up-dat- 
iM|   touch    by   offering  cut-out 
is   and   smocklike   gather- 
and by adding the trick of 
Hitting out briskly at the  back. 
Other  60-lsms   In   the   line   of 
dresses   are   the   unsleeved.   but 
Dig collared princes    drOSMa be- 
aten   with    big,    balancing 
hats;  pleats, pleats, pleats;  and 
soft  pastels of   dacron or  chlf- 
not   to   mention   the    ever 
poi ular shirtwaists. 
Suitcases Ready For Summer 
As Plans Become Actualities 
I"     l'*r»,in» 
JUKI   K I 
itT      
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-.'     . 
1 in Lane. 
Q     Inun,   Lillian 
| HH ULA1 ateunl  Mannar; I  t . sum, 
. i   \ 
I I'arr   M»-y 
''" >.am. 
atoail .     . i        \   „.. ,.,,i  t'ollvgiata 
I'raa*    i Haling    first    .-laaa ..rahlu    l'raas    Aaauriali..n     . Katlntf 
flrat   p * 
BnitorW   a«   - «a   niattar   a.   lh»   Cat   llfflcr   at   Farmrills.   Virginia, 
uaaar   Ilia   »•!   of   t'ongnaa   on   Marrli   «.   MS*.   Kavraaanlad   (ol   i atlonal   advar- 
HpBal   by   la*   plali—I   Advorttalm  Sarvi.a.   Prlnud by   UM far™.111.  Urrabl 
Dear Folks 
Tiles. 
Dear Mom, Pup and Andy, 
» II re Dl]  first nine 
■?l tch   in   this   institu- 
co iple of weeks? Gee. 
i    some 
W and 
dorm alter 
;        "i Rampden-8yd- 
ra j   wei k . ndi   I  Pech   0  Va 
and other plaei Ions to 
par 
Irilla        Wowl   What    an 
I  Hoa  do they 
id  all  those  un- 
flnish   all     those 
unworked problems, and 
q 
i 
bul   no   time. 
tonight. Thi 
i lit  two 
becai       thi 
am, 
Must dash. Told the girls I'd 
'hem   In   I ok."  If 
I   hun i   quick 
snack  I anar. 
ya, 
"Fuzzy" 
lobbl Goodman 
i, too, v.a •(■?thi   after- 
noons i ills of your 
to find 
thai th 
Ion in   the   rooms of 
od Cun- 
proai I 
in to be i 
'      ■????'       .011. 
i M  us ignore uV 
e any 
i.ating   UM 
girl,   and   take  a   look   at   what 
:
  Ida for some of 
the luc 
I IHUUer i"   Iran 
much luckier can one be 
ummer 
'   Nol   much   ! 
cording  to Julia    Mnllvfield.   as 
her khaki bermudaa, 
pil hi hnet, s in giaa es, and co- 
e. A whole country full of 
buy top the 
r suntan. 
on   the   list   of   people- 
ster, who is saJUng off to the 
sun-bathed   iborea   of   Hawaii, 
la rep- 
resenting her Loin wood chapter 
rarity at a con- 
vention in r California, 
like  to  go   to   the 
with Ginger 
Culpept      Perl ape   von   prefer 
. as do H 
II o 1 a tl i y>   Dot 
■?
OU?    If 
Mary Byrd Mason, you're 
happily anticipating a visit to Sun 
Valley,    Idaho   for   the    Sigma 
I Kappa convention. If you're Con- 
in.   how  would   it  N 
Ing   vi.it   ti   Florida  sound? 
Siiulherneis   (.■<   Norlh 
will \x- able to ac- 
i  (m  euit.   a fi w Longwood 
gner. A I   ■?of them 
are   Caiolyn  Axom.  Mary    Ann 
:::■■•■.   Cave    Ash'.vorth,   Pat 
lary 1   ach Elmore, and 
Mn.i Jean Wright. 
Bevi 1 and Ann Cole- 
g .11 lx' found at Spring Lake 
Beach, Ken while Vir- 
glnia Wilson and Liz Rota 
sun at Point Pleaaanl   Beach In 
me state. 
Also Northward   bound are 
Bob) <        n Thorpe, 
Buna Mackey. 
I Ing an excursion to 
Cape Cod as well as a general 
'our   of   New   England.   Becky 
I plans to work in Massachu- 
B a r ba r a Chaffin.    in 
i d)  c i       nd M uion 
I and  Nofah Elliott will Journey 
r north to I 
(Huns, lois Travel 
with summer counseling 
Qray Martin 
In   Kendersonville.   Norlh  I 
1
 Rarria In Maryland; 
on. Sally Sim 
Ti.i.a Child '  Virginia 
nan   and 
at   Camp  Ba 
Sea!    in   Roaiioke:    and   Susan 
•  al a 
Girl   Scout   camp   in   West   Vlr- 
niiia. 
We e '      Katie Ful- 
ton at Nags' Head, Mary Foster 
itie Beach, and u  mem- 
of the Longwood Hockey 
Tt ni who will, quite logically. 
tx   al   !n- np in Pennsyl- 
vania. 
ESmlly Shelton will be found in 
Giniiy   M a 11 e s   and 
in Pennsylvania, 
. Ml   Wendy Warren  will   be di- 
ii a'lon at a naval hos- 
D Hi ilnsda. Maryland. 
Keereation Work 
Oall   D I  ■?'■???is going to work 
tha   n in atim.   department 
In Lexington, while Patti Barnes 
iveBa will also be 
"recreating" In Tampa. Florida. 
I Oroech plans to be scout- 
r, thai is, working at Fort 
l        while Carol Nye does llke- 
v   i  at Fort Sheridan in Illinois. 
' I ! is working for a 
raper in Martinsviiii ; Sandy 
Watkins    will    be    a    physical 
OS aide In Portsmouth; and 
a ret  Powers has a prospec- 
nt job In Washing- 
D. C.   Gr. •chen   Latchford 
will model at the Virginia Hotel 
In I.ynchburg. 
i.i nehera Mmntiant 
Finally, if you iust want to see 
i     i i body from Long- 
little trip down to 
Beach   anytime   during 
of weeks of sum- 
ktioo    It   seems   that 
body   interviewed   about 
would conclude by 
ng, "And, oh, yes. I'm going 
down   to  the  beach  for a    few 
days . .  ." 
Pardon ma while i go pack ... 
for summer school, that is. 
I 
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Class Enthusiasm Mounts In Cup Race 
Timely Topics 
U S Intelligence 
In Spy Turmoil 
With Russians 
By  Prance*  Rarasberger 
The inarmed US plane shol 
down hv the 1 week 
w.i     not   a   Vn. weather 
plane, as us Intelligence Drai 
reported. 
The pllol Prancl 11 Powera 
from Pound. Virginia, was ac 
cording to Khrushchev, on a 
spy mdsali D ' >i the Unit e ii 
States. The pllol was captured 
■Jive and la being held In ftfoa 
eon 
It is hoped that this espionage 
Ion  will   not  reflect on the 
forthcoming summit meeting to 
be held later this month. 
Caryl Chewmaa waa exeeated 
In (' i ifti r all legal ef- 
forts  failed    He apenl 
on   Death   Row  awaiting   execu- 
tion for a number   of   crt i 
which be said he did  not cnm- 
Dsaatoi   iiihn r. Kewaaatj and 
Senator   Hubert    H.    Humphrey 
a     debate    in    Charleston. 
W(    '    V;:■■. In] i     1 i.-t    week.      and 
there   wire    no fireworks.    The 
\ lev polnU    aapmaad    by   the 
; >r   the   Dcmo- 
eratlc    presidential    nomination 
'. rchanueable. 
Class Points Totaled 
For Coveted Victor) 
SYMBOLIZING THE CONTENTION between 
the red and whites and green and whites in 
sports. P. Skellie. S. Bicrer. A. Agee, and G. 
Staff Photo 
Britt side off. as W. Egolf and A. Greene 
struggle over the color cup. Race is scheduled 
to end next week. 
Golfer* Tee Off 
In State Match 
Some seventy golfers from 
eleven Virginia colleges will tee 
off Monday in the eleventh 
annual State Intci-cnlleeiatc Golf 
Tournament at Cascade course In 
Hot Springs. 
Colleges who will be repre- 
sented include Bridgewater. the 
University of Virginia. Univer- 
sity of Richmond, VMI. Wil- 
liam and Mary, Randolph Macon. 
Hampden-Sydney, VPI, Lynch- 
bUTg, Washington and Lee, and 
William and Mary division at 
Norfolk. 
The golfers will begin play 
Monday morning at 8 o'clock. 
Each man will play :i(i holes for 
the record. The field includes two 
former slate amateur champs. 
Jimmy Klipper of VPI, and 
Wayne Jackson of Randolph Ma- 
con. 
Golf Students Leant  Derby Title Won |In Final Moment 
Techniques, Jargon  By Non-Favorite 
By   Betty   Jane   Allgood 
Those of us w!iu are un- 
fanuliar with the seasonal sports 
class) s ottered by the physical 
education department may 
blink a bit wanly win a we gee 
Longwood students tromping by 
armed with their golf bags. 
Jargon    Needed 
Actually the Students who 
have taken the game up acquire 
not only the techniques of the 
■rip. the s wing through, 
and other basic skills, but also 
■?jau i D in del itandable only to 
a  fellow golfer. 
Two sophomores In the ad- 
vanced golf elas- recounted 
an expi   ' irtng a practice 
lUrse, One of the 
bad a slice which un- 
fortunately got out of control 
and landed in the midst of sev- 
eral male gotten playing on 
the  hole  behind   her. Only    her 
-Stuff Photo 
SELECTING  A  C'Ll'B  from   the   bag  held   by   Sandra   W 
Jackie   Skellie   Inspects   the   putter   before   tlu>   sl.irt   for   a 
round of golf. 
cry of "Pore!" saved the group 
from "serlOUS" injury. The real 
injury, of course, was to the 
golfer's pride. 
Haphazard   Beginning 
To   the   beginner,   the   course 
seem a haphazard grouping of 
greens, holes, flags, and an Im- 
possible  par   score.  It may  be 
difficult at first to discover the 
order of the holes and some- 
times even the holes themselves 
They    are    'lost" over    hills. 
(inks, and through the woods. 
v   one   of  the   skills   the 
beginner perfects best is the re- 
placemenl of "small" tufts   of 
removed   in   an   attempt 
to   hit  the  ball. 
Two   golf   classes    at   Long- 
wood   take   care   of   the  begin- 
ning   golfer   and   the   more   ex- 
perlenced   player.   MM   olive 
the    Instructor for both 
i.(.HUMnnii Greens 
students who    are 
(I    in    playli II 1 f. 
e. Hi cellent 
• 
Lo Is no 
fe,   ■?????i      wood studi nl . and 
1
   fi     for 
H   npd n      B 
'■'.'ibs     are     furn; I      t!a 
lents. 
) Senior Receives 
Business Award 
icir 
■?
I  I.. 
Ive d ' co 
■?
■?
'■'  ■?
iii    with    the 
thod,   Thi 
... 
■?
i 
11  the 
wood 
■?
I 
Ogbui      tal 
Norton,  a  Loo 
of 
college group. 
Venetian Wa> Wins 
Venetian Way grabbed the lead 
from favored Bally Ache on the j 
home stretch to win in the 
I1S8JB0 Kentucky Derby. Al- 
though second until the final 
stretch. Venetian Way pulled 
away to win by three and a 
half lengths. 
Venetian  Way was  owned   by 
Isaac  Blumberg  and   ridden  by 
Willie Hartach. The victory was 
worth $114,850 to Blumberg and 
boosted Venetian Way's earnings 
up to $138.22.) for the year. 
Kller Captures Crown 
Judy Eller   of   Old   Hickory, 
Tennessee, won a decisive 6 and 
4 victory over Jackie Hie 
New   Orleans   for   her   second 
atralghl Women's Southern Ama- 
IV Coif title. 
Judy,   a   ninetecen   year   old 
member of the U S Curtis Golf 
had a distinct advair 
Jackie, as Jackie is a 
ar old ho 
Sea Vnrk. CUcago lei Pace 
York   defeated   Kan- 
.1(1   Chlca 
Washington Saturday, the ■:::   1. 11    three 
Boston,   Cleveland,   and 
ire   two 
from the  fronl 
B]    .l.ii ice   Harris 
As the i ad of the scho> 
approaches,     reen   and   whites 
and    red   and   « 
await  the announcement of the 
winning   of   the   coloi    l   p 
illver tro 
phy presented to        color that 
rnpiled tin   highest num- 
ber of poinl - tor par) 
athletic ew nl    The events cot 
tested 
hockey,   color   races,   vo! 
basketball,    swimming,    tennis, 
archery, and softball. 
Competition Games 
The competition for the color 
cup began In early November 
with the clas- hockey games 
All the games were well-attend 
ed by the "old hands" and es- 
pecially by the new freshmen, 
In the field hockev comp 
the freshmen won over the 
junior and senior team-: t h e 
sophomores won over the senior 
team; and the junior- routed thi 
sophs   and   seniors. 
These games culminated in 
the exciting freshman - sopho- 
more game, which brought out 
the large majority of the stu- 
dent body. The result of this 
game was a tie. The hockey 
competition, then ended in a 
gn i n and white victory. 
Color Rush 
The  next area of competition 
Pled   for was  tin   i icei      more 
formally   known   as   COkH 
Five   runners   from   each   color 
•  (I  ::.  the i .ei    .   I 
to obtain color banner   for 
certain buildings on can.,MIS 
The end of the races found the 
green   and   whiles  again   vieton 
01IS. 
The classes. m February, 
compel ii :n volleyball and bas- 
ketball. In the volleyball com- 
petition, freshmen were victori- 
ous over On tin Oph 
mores won over the fresh- 
men and seniors. The juniors 
were \ ictorlou In wlnntn i all 
their games. Green and    whites 
0 
— till   . 
Ii. .Is    Win 
I 
' 
and    white!    ma hiking 
.. 
i          meet, held on 
;
 in by 
ar for 
n 
Seven   c 
■in dull d, 'i hi y wet 
(Continued on page 4> 
Longwood Team 
Defeats Suffolk 
The    i oi team 
met   the    Suffolk     High    School 
In  competition   com 
of four singles and    thr e 
doubli B on April :;u on the home 
i 
The Longwood   team   d< I 
Suffolk, which has one of the b   I 
mate!. 
Mi/'        "f   the   Longwood 
I 
Ann   E| erton,   Gladys   Patrick. 
L Lee Parker,   Pal   South- 
worth,  I. i n d v    Hatch,    Sandra 
'1  Carol   '. 
A . for the I 
team Indicated thai d ln- 
ii shown by   p t 
i 
in the number of match 
on this campus and stlffer com- 
i" tttlOD       Ml : e     home     |) 
heduled this i 
O     May   10,    Lo 
' ex- 
eitm with 
lary. 
Select Your 
Graduation Gifts 
from 
LONGWOOD 
JEWELERS 
Top Ten  Tunes 
1 .-;: ick on You 
2. Night 
3. Greenfields 
4. White BUVOI 
5. M. 
6 Clementine 
Hi Know   ||g 
8   A ii 
I    I .in 
10. Cherry 
Get Your Records at 
Wilson's  Home & 
Auto Supply 
HIP, HIP, HURRAY 
for the 
GREYHOUNDway 
to save money! 
Got the good word about 
Greyhound Scenicruiser 
Service"? It's the latest, 
the greatest way to go... 
with air-conditioning, pic- 
ture windows, air-suspen- 
sion ride snd complete 
restroom! You'll have a 
ball headln' home on a 
Greyhound — it's often 
faster than other public 
transportation, and always 
less expensive! 
COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARLS: 
iurg 
R 
$8.20 
Phone i..\ PIUSUM 
BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive in hours and tost you less! 
IT'S SUCH A COMFORT 
TO TAKE THE BUS...AND 
LEAVE THE  DRIVING  TO US! 
I 
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Music Students 
Plan Selections 
For May Recital 
Thi 
ood ( 
i Thursda 
I 
To  o ram,  Nancy 
P 
I   s   Bach   Tin- 
In    I) 
m thi  oi 
Jed 
Mozart Pr neated 
1 
by    Helen    Mines   In   Moaart's 
"Porgl, amor, qualche ri 
from I' Notze iii Figaro. 
Bet thoven's "Sonata In E Flat 
Major-. Op. 27, No.  I." Including 
and "Molto all 
will  lie played on the 
piano by Edith Ward. 
mezzo-soprano, 
,    "Romanza," from  La 
Gioconda  bj    Ponchielli, 
panied on the piano by Helen 
Hlnes. This will be folio? 
U   oi UOD   by   Fiances 
1
 "Chorale   in A 
or." 
Verdi   Selections 
pace tnio Dio" from La 
i-.ir/.i del Dot imo by Verdi will 
uig by   Pi B nry,  so- 
prano,   accompanied   by   Jane 
Pi nnini ton, piano. 
Kodak Color Travel Film 
Prem iers    \ t  Long wood 
MEMBERS OF THI I.ongwood May court, 
with their VMI escorts, take their places 
with   the   Queen   of  May.  Claudia   Whipplr. 
who is already seated. In spite of the threat 
of rain, a large crowd was present to view the 
traditional  performance. 
Body in G Minor by Brahms on 
no. This will be followed 
chtamano Mlml" from l.a 
Boheme, by Puccini, sung by- 
Julia Kins, soprano, and accom- 
panied on piano by Helen HUMS, 
IV.IIWI Solos 
Debussy's  "La Fille aux Che- 
le Lm" will be played on 
the    piano    by    Fiances    Raye 
Turner. 
To conclude   the  proram. 
I tines will play Gershwin's 
"Prelude No. :( in    Flat Major" 
on the piano. 
Thi; Dree of charge. 
Students and the public  are In- 
Judaon Mason will play "Rhap- vited to attend. 
Moss, Burger, Lankford Express 
Feelings Over McCorkle's Work 
a lot of changes," he observes. 
Scholarships   Offer 
Foreign Advantages 
iContinued from page 1) 
yearbook, for thirty-three years, 
ami in 1969, u was dedicated to 
him, "For ins deligenl service 
and devotion to the furtherance 
Dl duoatton . . .". and "For the 
prh Uege of   having   htm   as a 
friend." 
In   addition  to i irbook 
advisor, he has served on numer- 
 imlttee     i heae include 
the class   schedules   committee, 
commencements, academic pro- 
o a i ,i i a | ii a, summer 
and   building 
He lias seen new buildings go up 
around him. and has even given 
names to a few. For instance, 
the building which now houses 
the carpenter shop and other 
classrooms, was dubbed the "T" 
building by him the "T" being 
for temporary classrooms, for 
which the building was used at 
one time. 
Moss  < oinmcnls 
Commenting    upon   Mr.    Mc- 
Corkle's rettremont, the faculty 
and administration  reiterate his 
Approximately nine hundred 
F u 1 b r l g h t scholarships for 
graduate study or pre-doctoral 
research in 30 different coun- 
tries will be available for the 
1961-62  academic year. 
In addition to the Fulbright 
Awards, scholarships for study 
in Latin America under the In- 
ter-American Cultural Conven- 
tion are also offered for 1961-62. 
Applications for both the Ful- 
bright and IACC Awards will 
be available on May 20, the In- 
stitute of International Educa- 
tion announced today. HE ad- 
ministers both of these student 
programs for the U S Depart- 
ment  of State. 
The Fulbright scholarships 
cover travel, tuition, books and 
maintenance for one academic 
year. 
General eligibility require- 
ments for both categories of 
awards are: US citizenship at 
Una of application; a bachelors 
degree or its equivalent; know- 
ledge of the language of the 
host country sufficient to carry 
out  the proposed  study  project 
MiMil as ■?member or chair- 
man  for many years. 
\ilnc   in < innmtinio 
He idei   his   ma n y   i 
Mr.   McCorkle    has    had 
tune to participate In many com- 
munits activities HO Is i deacon 
and ehun h treasurer of the Pn > 
in Church, a member of 
and a 
member of the Ann rlcan i      i 
having held most of the 
i» thai tion    i) in i n g 
C. (i   Oordon Moaa,   associate i people of the country: and good 
dean,   said.   "Over   the  years  I 
have seen Turn McCorkle try to 
i exterior  to the 
Students to drive  them to their 
u ademlc work. Bud in the 
end. i : a bin  fail   - but 
good  work  : 
profea- 
tay,   a 
li\ Mc- 
II.  In   served as chief    ( 
arden and fuel ration offi-   Jo .   nrork. lv 
iimvillc. !■,     ,, ,:uny. 
Since 1922, when he came here,   '■ Umgvood. 1 
Mr, M                            num-   " i ontlnues. Things 
ilty double, and   have come | 
i the campus U            i '                   Is, you 
linn       ihere bavi   been will 
oade more than   In the 
p, *." 
Laakferd Btates 
Dr. i Lankford, presl- 
i ■?
 if man 
Ide   is.   and  wlial   he 
n n   to   i M [wood 
i    McCorkle has 
iii    has 
Cup 
Appi 
Competition 
roaches End 
I  01 '.. 
ley n rd   free 
iv.    the 
tw» uty fivi   \ II i  back 
undertake 
duties i  num 
Green i tad Fowls 
. Lib] 
i  white 
i 
red and whiti 
■?
Colara 
to 
' 
h 
:     the 
BCy     He    will   he 
• ii 'inn acUvitie   u, 
•      '.nly.  .ii.d 
In re- 
i ;.t." 
Buy Your 
Graduation  Gifts 
at 
Weyonokc  Book Shop 
200   H.gh  S1 
rt 2 4027 
pptd Free) 
Unusual Gifts 
for 
The Graduate 
Lanscorr Gift Shop 
TENNIS  BALLS! 
Regular    Price:$275 
Now only:  $2.25 
Come  in Today! 
Southside Sundry 
Others may write to the Infor- 
mation and Counseling Division. 
Institute of International Educa- 
tion, 1 East r.Tfh Street. New 
York 21, New York. 
:. l   Of   the   West   and 
will    be    l>re-i lileil     on 
; I   at   :;   p.m.   in   Jarnun 
Auditorium, 
1 in • rogram will consist of a 
wo hour color  slide  show  with 
' ■?????a n d    background 
d   li ned to create i wi rd 
as   well    as   a    visual 
:i     were    taken 
by Mr. Warren Nelson oi  I 
Vllle  last   summer  w 
ended   the Professional  Photo- 
graphers' Convention. 
Some of the  major points of 
:    include      the    Painti d 
Grand Canyon, Las Veg- 
as.   San    Francisco.     Yosemite, 
northern    California    to    Crater 
Lake,   Oregon,   and   the    Rocky 
Mountains. 
Outstanding   attraction   of   the 
m will be a trip ■?
the island of Oahu where Hono- 
lulu   and Waikiki    Beach    are 
A section has been de- 
voted   to   Kodak's   famous   hula 
show. 
It has been planned thai 
special feature leis will be flown 
in   from   Hawaii   and   given   to 
rs of the audii 
will also be given away. 
The   photographs   are   of  pro- 
fession.:] size and will be shown 
on  a   large   screen. 
The program la being present- 
i   Camera Artist as a 
C      erviee     No    admission 
will be Charged, hut contributions 
iceepb d tor the Prince 
Edward  School  Foundation and 
the    American    Cancer    Society. 
Home Economist! 
Found New Society 
For Local Students 
A local professional honorary 
ty for home economists. 
Pi Eta Bpollon, has been found- 
e,l by the home economics de- 
partment  of   Longwood   College. 
The following officers have 
been Installed: president, Nancy 
vice-president. Paulitta 
Patterson; a i eretary, Pat 
Lowry: and treasurer, Frieda 
Hamlet. 
The rapi i b r will be Peggy 
He- ry    I Becky  Jones: 
chaplin. Annie Lee Young. 
Mrs. Nell Griffin will sponsor 
roup. 
committees, all of which he has   contributions to the college. Dr.; and to communicate with    the 
health. 
A  good academic record   and 
demonstrated   capacity   for    in- 
dependent  study are also neces- 
sary. Preference is given to ap- 
plicants mill, i     , yean of age 
who   have   not   previously   lived 
idied aboard. 
Applicants will be required to 
submit a plan of proposed study 
HI  be carried out profit- 
ably   within   the    year   abroad. 
: '.an to take depend- 
ed to submit a 
ent    of    their    financial 
U)   provide   for    their 
;iortation    and, 
ti nanc 
Applications for Fulbright and ■?
IACC   scholarship!   for   1961-62 
will be accepted until November 
quests for applii 
mual   b> iked before Oc- 
I 
Intere who   are 
d at a college or uni- 
Bhould     consult     their 
campus   Pulbrlght    ad. 
Do You Think for Yourself ? 
(DIAL  IN THESE QUESTIONS AND  SEE  IF YOU'RE IN   FOCUS*) 
If you saw a full-rigged sailing ship in the middle of 
the desert, would you say (A) "Long tinn   no ■■■A'." 
B   "Wish they'd invent talking mirages," or (C) 
"Anything can happen in Lag Vegas!" AD BQ CQ 
When a man says, "Brevity 
loulof wit," he means 
(A) he' about tO make a 
long peeeh; (B) wi s 
thoughts come in short 
tana   ; (C) "Shut up!" 
A B CQ 
You're caught in a pouring 
rain   and you're offered a 
lift by B pal whose driving 
i dangerously erratic. 
Would you (A) tell him 
you enjoy walking in the 
rain'.' Sure    hut 
let me drive"? (C) BCCSpl 
rather than hurt his 
feelings? 
AQ] BD CQ 
In choo-ing a tiller ciga- 
rette, would you pick one 
thai (A) aays the filter 
doesn't count, only the to* 
■?
do the best Altering job for 
the b I 
you an snormOUl filler hut 
very little i 
AU BU CQ 
When you think for yourself... you de- 
pend on judgment, not chance, in your 
choice of cigarettes. Thai Is why men and 
women who think for them* Ivea usually 
smoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy 
hag ;i Chinking man's filter—the most 
advanced Biter design of them all. And 
only Viceroy has a smoking man's taste 
. . . the full rich taste of choice tobacco. 
*If you have checked (C) in three out of 
four questions, you're pretty sharp. ..but 
if you picked   Hi. you think for yourself! 
Familiar pack 
or crush- proofbo». 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows - 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER...A SMOKING MANS TASTE! 
OlWin. lir.mii4 WintamsonTatoecrororp. 
